Dearest Fellow Member of Staff,

Curtin Student Guild run the Reboot Program to provide financially disadvantaged students with computers. This program is only possible through the kindness of our Curtin University staff and their computer donations—however we are currently experiencing a lull in donations! So please, if you know of any University department, or have a friend, that is currently “upgrading,” we would love to rehome any of your old computers.

We fully understand that as beggars, we can’t be choosers.. but we do kindly ask that you consider the following specs before contacting us, as the generally necessary base specs for student computers are:

- 1GB of RAM
- DVD Drive
- XP OS with all updates
- Minimum of 3 or more USB ports
- LCD monitors (no fat CRT screens please)!

Please don’t hesitate to contact Curtin Student Guild for more information on the program, or to donate a computer, on our details below.

Kind regards,

Mia Fukuyama
Marketing and Events Coordinator · Curtin Student Guild
p: (08) 9266 2900 f: (08) 9266 3384 e: reception@guild.curtin.edu.au
106F Curtin University Kent St Bentley 6102
fb: facebook.com/curtinguild t: @curtinGuild
w: www.guild.curtin.edu.au
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